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LenoirJs Eczema emedy
A Notable Dlfslcovsry

A marvel of curative value in the treatment of
skin and scalp diseases on humans and for all scaly
eruptions on animals The true tries proven cures
scientifically removing the cause of skin diseases It
is cleanno grease or stainit is pure powerful and-
a permanent cure for all ailments indicated Dont
sufferdont wait ont fail to get and use

LENOIRS ECZEMA REMEDY
i Price 50 cents

Prepared by CawthonCole man Company Wholesale Druggists
Selma Ala Sold by your druggist
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B H e FAIRCHJUQ CO I

Make Best Shades
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED

31 West Garden St Phone 485

The first Cold SnapM-
ay reach you before this warning or it may come
later on At all events when it does come nine out
often will wake up and start calling for coal DONT
GET CAUGHT but if you do remember that we
handle only the highest grades of domestic and steam
coals

Phone us your order Office 93 Yard 6

CAFl dr CC>
14 EAST GOVERNMENT ST

We also handle Lime Brick and Cement

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATEt iAM

LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVE WANTED

The Jackson Loan and Trust Company
Jackson Mississippi
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FIRE INSURANCE
t

IS TOO IMPORTANT TO TAKE CHANCES
IN WEAK OR SMALL COMPANIES

o

This Agency established fortythreayears ago writes Insurance on all classesof property in twentyfive of the leading j

fire companies of the world and whose
losses are promptly adjusted Beforeplacing your next Insurance examiner briefly the great companies we represent-
and their methods of settling claims Re-
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fer to patrons of this Agency during thepast forty yc-
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BROS s
232239 Brent Building Phone 22 Ir
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High Grade

Porto Rican Cigars
AIblumo J 0 cents
Comptola 5 cents

FRANK REILLY t DistributorS-

old by all dealers
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B CHICKENS AND EGGS
Consignments of Chickens and Eggs solicited

Highest market price pa-

idSTRATTON ICE WORKSPr-
oduce Department

Subscribe for The Jonrnaj
Ten Cents a Week j-
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STREET REPORT

FOR OCTOBER

IS ALL TO GOOD

BOARD OF WORKS AT REGULAR

MEETING HEARS WHAT STREET
SUPERINTENDENT HAD BEEN

DOING DURING MONTH-

At the last meeting of the Board of
Works the report of the street super ¬

intendent was read and a request was
at the time made that the paper be
given puoiicity to enable the citizens
to see just what work is now being
done by the department The report-
in full is as follows

Report of Street Superintendent-
Nov 1 1909

Honorable Board ot Public Works
City-

Gentlemen I respectfully submit
the following as my report for the
month of October-

A total of 2558 loads of earth clay
einders lumber oyster shells broken
brick rock broken fireproof tiling
broken terra cotta pipes wood tree
tops stumps grass trash rubbish-
etc were hauled during last month
about onehalf of this number of loads
being double loads This makes an
average of about 98 loads hauled each
dayTwo

hundred and fortynine loads of
earth were hauled from the following
streets 48 loads from Barcelona
street 85 loads from Spring street 37
loads from Belmont street 26 loads
from Cervantes street 29 loads from
LaRua street seven loads from Guille i

marde and 17 from Lloyd street One
thousand four hundred and thirtyfour-
loads of clay were hauled from the
different streets and places as follows
759 loads from the West End clay pit
195 loads from North Barcelona street
147 loads from North Baylen street
155 loads from Chase and Spring
streets 132 loads from Chase and Al
caniz streets four loads from West
Chase street six loads from Cervantes
street 12 loads from Jackson street
six loads from Alcaniz street and 18
loads from North Palafox street

Two hundred and fortysix loads of
cinders were hauled from the ice fac ¬

tory power house and Alcaniz street
where several loads had been pre-
viously hauled to be used as needed
Twentythree loads of lumber were
hauled from the lumber pile on Alcaniz
street three of broken brick
were taken from Spring street and
16 loads taken from Wright street 123
loads of broken terra cotta pipes were
hauled from Alcaniz street and 19
loads of rock were halued from Lloyd
street Ninetyseven loads of broken
fireproof tiling were taken from the
new hotel building Twentyfive loads-
of

I

grass rakings from streets etc
were taken from the plaza and differ-
ent streets and 75 loads of treetops-
and staumps and 28 loads of woodwere hauled from Sixth Seventh andEighth avenues Cervantes Alcaniz
Reus Hayne Belmont LaRua and
other streets where trees were cut
down by the city prisoners-

Two hundred and fortynine loads-
of earth were hauled to differentstreets as follows 80 loads to West
Belmont street 48 loads to North
Palafox street to fill in washout causedby heavy rain of the 20th ult 37 loadsto Spring street 17 loads to Lloyd andHayne streets five loads to West Gar¬

den street ditch 26 loads to NorthTarragona street seven loads to Cervantes street and 29 loads to Alcaniz
and LaRua streets Forty wo loads
of clay were hauled to Belmont street
29 loads to Spring street 910 loads to
West Gregory street where hard roadwas made from DeVIIlIers to Cstreet 27 loads to North Hayne street
338 loads to West Garden street
where hard road is being built fromCoyle street to A street 26 loads to I

North Bayl n street six loads to WestGadsden street 36 loads to thecorner of DeVilliers and Gadsdenstreets Fortytwo loads of cinders
wore hauled to West Gregory street I

hard road 46 loads to West Gardenstreet hard road four loads to NorthTarragona street and two loads to DeSoto street Eight loads of lumberwere hauled to West Gregory street
j and 32 loads were hauled to North
Palafox DeVilliera Coyle Florida

I
Blanca Intendencia and other streets I

where needed uy the city carpenters j
One hundred and thirtyeight loads of ioyster shells were hauled to Cedar i

street just south of Bears warehouse i

to store for future use Ten loads of j

broken brick were hauled to NorthPalafox street and three loads to Cer I

vantes street Twentyfour loads of t

broken fireproof tiling were hauled toGovernment street to fill in severalholes 27 loads to South Palafoxstreet 61 loads to East LaRua streetfive loads to North Baylen street and20 loads to West Garden West DeSoto Deviilier and Cervantes streetsTwelve loads of broken terra cottapipes were hauled to North Palafoxstreet 13 loads to Spring street 43loads to North Hayne street 13 loads I

I
to North Baylen street and nine loadsto Romana street Nineteen loads ofrock were hauled to Lloyd streetxnirtyTour loads of wood were hauledto the city stable and five loads werehauled to the Pearl Eagan home Sev¬entynine loads of tree tops stumps

j and roots were hauled to the trashpile and some loads were hauled to
I Lloyd street Fiftyfour loads of grass Istreet rakings rubbish etc were
j hauled to the trash pile
t Forty men consisting of two catpenters teamsters laborers sweepers
i and two stable men were employed
I daily all last month also a new forceof men consisting of a foreman andI eight laborers has been employedI daily since the 25th ult The abovenumber includes two men who goalong several different streets dailyshoveling sand off sidewalks curbsand other places where rain washedsand on and filling in and packingaround sidewalks curbs and crossingswhere rain washed sand away

Foreman Farinas worked his gang
of laborers daily last month principal ¬

ly at the West End clay pit
1
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H NEWBROS-
HERPICIDE

J

It is high time that the oft repeated claim that chronic baldness-
can be cured be filed away with the old announcement that the moon is
made of cheese The claim is untrue and aside from this it in¬

duces many people to ignore the chances they have to prevent baldness
The greatest stride toward the ultimate elimination of baldness was

the discovery by Prof Unna of Hamburg Germany ask your doctor
about him that most hair loss is an invisible growth of vegetable
character in the scalp literally a dandruff germ producing a highly
contagious disease The greatest stride toward the prevention of baldness-
was the recent discovery of a prophylactic fluid called NEWBROS HER
PICIDE which if intelligently usedwill destroy the dandruff germ andprevent baldness

Herpicide is the original dandruff germ destroyer and its extraor ¬
dinary successfor dandruff and falling hair also dull brittle and lustre

less hairhas brought out many imitations Even the old line
hair growers hair tonics now claim to kill the

dandruff germ Quite a tribute to Herpicide
isnt it An exquisite hair dressing

itching of the scalp almost in-
stantly

¬ JDont wait
try itnoTC
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Send 10 cents In stamps to THE HERPICIDE COMPANY Dept L Detroit Mich for sample and booklet oneDOllar tJ Sfi bottles guaranteed At Drug Stores When you call for HERPICIDE do not accept a substitute Ap t c j 4 i
i air plications at prominent Barber Shops A
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Druggist and Apothecary
121 S Palafox Street SPECIAL AGENT

falls of clay shoveling sand off top
of pit picking the lumps of clay and
loading the wagons with clay loading-
the wagons with tree tops and stumps
wood brush and old crossings on sev ¬

eral different streets where trees were
cut and old crossings taken up loading
wagons with clay and sand on Chase
and Alcaniz streets Baylen Spring
Barcelona and Jackson streets where
clay was removed and filling in wash-
outs

¬

on North Palafox Jackson on
Romana street between Manresa and
Tarragona streets

Foreman of teams Jones has kept
his gang of teamsters busy daily dur-
ing last month hauling loads to and
from places and streets as described-
in detail above-

Foreman Clarke worked a gang of
from three to 14 city prisoners daily
during last month principally cutting
down trees on the following streets
Reus between Gregory and Gadsden
streets Barcelona between Chase and
Gregory streets Intendenoia between
Coyle and Donelson LaRua between
Tarraogna and Alcaniz Belmont be-
tween Tarragona and Davis corner of
Jefferson and Government streets
Guillemarde between LaRua and Jack¬

son Jackson between Hayne and
Eighth avenue Hayne between Jack¬

son and Cervantes Eighth avenue be¬

tween Jackson and Wright Ninth ave-
nue between Jackson and Wright and
at corner of Gadsden street and Sixth
avenue A total of 73 trees consist ¬

ing of chinaberry sycamore oak and
mulberry trees were cut down on the
above streets and cut into pieces con-
venient to be hauled away Prisoners
also cleaned the ditch in the West
tnd known as Washwomans bayou
opened the ditch on Intendencla street
between Coyle and A streets and
also worked at city stabls splitting
wood

Foreman Stephens worked his force
of nine laborers daily last month1 ac¬

complishing the following work Clean-
ing

¬

out ditches on the following
Istreets Government from Coyle to

E Garden and Coyle streets Ro-
mans

¬

between Spring and Reus and I

between Devilliers and Coyle streets
Intendencia between Donelson and
Olivia A btween Government a-

ndBABYEASE

I

A LIQUID REMEDY
FOR CHILDRENS ILLSP-

LEASAHTHARMLESSEFFECT1YE

°

RECOMMENDED FOR
Constipation Diarrhoea Convul-
sions

¬

Colic Sour Stomach etc It
destroys worms allays feverish-
ness and Colds It aids digestion
It makes Teething easy promotes
cheerfulness and produces natural
sleep
RABY EASE Is as good for older

children as for babies especially
for school children whose sedentary
habits make a mild laxative often
necessary It takes the place of
calomel castor oil and other dras-
tic

¬

purgatives that often seriously
derange the system lIt ls mild and I

gentle In action w
23c at all drugstores J

1

Zarragossa B between Chase and
Garden E between Government and
Garden and between Zarragossa and-

P A S T R R big ditch from
Moores ice factory to Wrights mill
and on Alcaniz between Romana and
Garden streets cutting weeds on Reus
from Chase street to ° the bay Coyle
from Intendencla to Garden Romana
from Devilliers to Coyle A and Zar
ragossa street sand on other streets-
in that vicinity cleaning catchbasins
culverts curbings sidewalks etc on
LaRua Belmont Baylen Spring Gads ¬

den Strong Cervantes and other
streets in the northwestern portion of
the city cleaning streets in the west-
ern part of the city opening Spring
street from Gonzalez to Lloyd street
and digging ditch on Barrancas ave
nueThe two city carpenters completed-
the following work last month 1111

I feet of crossings averaging three feet
wide were laid on the following street
intersections Romana and Spring
Spring and Wright Romana and Man ¬

resa LaRua and Baylen Alcaniz and
Cervantes Guillemarde and Belmont
Guillemardo and LaRua LaRua and
Hayne Garden arid Coyle Florida

I Blanca and Intendencia Belmont and
Reus and LaRua and Reus streets
They laid 120 feet terra cotta pipes on
Strong and Spring streets 31 feet on
Belmont and Spring streets and built
and laid 74 feet box ditching under
hard road on West Gregory street 50
feet culvert on Guilemarde and Strong
streets and 48 feet culvert on Elorida
Blanca and Intendencla streets laid
85 feet curbing on Spring street 3273
feet curbing on West Gregory street
370 feet curbing on West DeSoto
street 766 feet curbing on West Gar¬

den street and 74 feet curbing on
West Ohase street making a total of
42S3 feet of curbing laid last month
built bridges on Olivia and Romana
streets Olivia and Intendencia streets
and on Alcaniz and Garden streets
and repaired bridges on Cervantes
street between Guillemarde and Tarra ¬

gona streets Intendencia between
Coyle and Donelson on South Alcaniz
street Eighth avenue between Ro¬

mana and Intendencia Intendencia be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues and
on Garden and Coyle streets repaired
culverts on Zarragossa and Alcanizstreets Coyle and Intendencia Chase
and Alcaniz Palafox and Gonzalez andon Palafox and Lloyd streets also
cleaned out several other culverts andrepaired wagons and drays and sharp ¬

ened tools at city stables
The new force of eight men under

Foreman Bommer which started to
work on the 25th ult has been clear ¬

ing off Barrancas avenue since that
date

The street scraper was used on
PaJafox street between Garden andWright streets and on Spring street
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between Wright and Belmont streets
last month

The streets were sprinkled with a
total of 1310 loads of water last month
making a daily average of about 54 12
loads tor the two sprinklers and three-
or four loads of water were sprinkled-
on Palafox street every night since
the 20th ult just before sweeping-

W H HUTCHINSON
Street Supt

Wont Slight a Good Friend-
If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what declares
Mrs A L Alley of Beals Me for
after using ten bottles of Dr Kings
New Discovery and seeing its excel ¬

lent results in my own family and
others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for Coughs Colds and
lung trouble Every one who tries
it feels just that way Relief Is felt
at once and its Quick cure sur-
prises you For Bronchitis Asthma
Hemorrhage Croup LaGrippe Sore
Throat pain in chest or lungs its
supreme 60c and 100 Trial bot¬

tle free Guaranteed by all druggists

Daddys Little Joke
Passengers on a subway car coming

from Brooklyn Sunday afternoon had
an experience that first caused frowns
and then a laugh says the New York
Press

The car was crowded but Brook-
lynwise all the women <had seats On
the platform was a middleaged man
apparently respectable On a side seat
was a girl in old rose with cheeks to
match
Tr man on the platform caught

her eye for a moment and threw a
frarSs kiss The girl first smiled
then blushed furiously-

He threw another and she turned
away a crimsoned face

That will about do for you said
the big rawboned guard Go home-
to your wife

This didnt seem to worry the ap¬

parently respectable man and catch ¬

ing a glint from the girls eyes he
threw another kiss She turned her
face to study carefully a toque hat
across the car

At the Manhattan end of the bridge
the girl rose to leave the car The
man who was trying to flirt with her
also faced the sliding door By that
time all eyes were on the pair the
guard was mad all through and a
couple of passengers edged danger ¬

ously close
The girl in old rose took the arm ol

the apparently respectable man and
said in a silvery voice that all could
hear

Oh papa how could you
ffhen everybody laughed at a joking

father and a lovely daughter

Charltons Brevity
London Charlton the New York con¬

cert manager is a man of deeds
rather than of words It is told in a
certain music store that one day he
came In and replied to the query of
the urbane and gentlemanly clerk

Mikado libretto
What said the clerk

II Mikado libretto retorted Mr C
Me no speakee Itallano answered-

the puzzled but anxious to please
salesman Exchange

r
Are You-

Satisfied
with the way you look or do
you believe in improvement-

If so why not come to us
and see our new styles for
this seasons wear

The handsomest fabrics we
have ever seen the colorings-

and weaves are marvels of
the weaving art

These Beautiful Clothes

must be seen to be appreciat-

ed

¬

Come now come while

the assortment is complete

DBLMAYER
Merchants Hotel Building

H G DeSILVA CO

ROUGH-
and

DRESSED r

LUMBERS-

ash

w
Doors and

Blinds Shingles Posts
fWindow Glass and all

kinds of building mater¬

ial Variety Works

Phone 11
3
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